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[\1 preparing;)ll editi"n ofJallm Pannoniu,s \'rork, t1Ut might best 
innuducc his wri tings to • nOI1- l:lungari,lO readership, rhe choice 
"ftb~ epigrams is on easy a"d ,)bvious 0 1lC'. III thc COnrse o[h~ brief 
f'lCtir =er];mtJ~ wtote ~ wide ":uie! y uf coruposiriolli, incluiliug 
!fall,lotion; from the Greek, but conccnmn:d on thn:e mnj or 
~(l/fI".I-degi.:s, paJ,egYTics nnd epigrams; ,,[ these it is the epigram 
'tI,;t1 h., oveT the yean reIlllliJled the most poplllar, .nd un dem and
. hl1' ''', since the i;'>rm ofters scope for an almost unlimited range 
,,( th,'me, through wh ich Janll.1 coulJ il lumine his life .nd times 
.IJJ<l <xercise hi, b road SWCl!p of talem s, topic, rauging from light
It,,,,ru'd buffoonery t" specul. tion about man's position in the 
wlivcr<c. A preci.c definition of the 'cpigram' is almost impossible. 
Beginning in . rch. ic Greece as 3 sepulchral inscription it became by 
the <'lid ,,{ tho Cla' ~iCl I period 3 ,ha rt poem, uswl.ly. bilt nOt 
nrCO>J[, ly, in elegiac COUplcl" gener.illr cxpm siug w ith economy 
and emrhasis the poet's rcacrion to a specific )cr ofci rcumstances. 
Under the Romans in particular the epigram became associated 
ai,,, with brief and pointed witticism, where the fi,1I effect was 
oftt'll U() ' achi"""J lIut il th~ readrr had reached th e elld " f th e last 
line and encountered the 'sting in the tail'. The master o f this type 
of composition v,ras, of com"sc, Martial, [0 \vhom Jalllls is rhor
DOW dy indebted, sometimes in the borrowing o r specific phrases 
.uul motifs, almost innri.bly in geueral tone and spirit. 

While the choice of the epigrams was an easy one, it was much 
1lI0r" diffiCult to decide which poems to include. There is no 
established corpus "fJanus's work, and far more pieces have collie 
down to us. both in manuscripts and printed books, than can sofcly 
be atulhured to him. It would of cuurse be useful to publish 
cverydung and to allow the scholar to decide which to accept. But 
tne cri=ia for authellticity arc far from c1eat-cut, so that such 
a prD<= could be misleading to anyone other than the very small 
b,mu ofJ. llus specialistS and would also have resnlted in a ,"olume 
far l:ugl![ than is dosired by the publisher. Tllis edition contains 
rflo<;e ptJC' ll1S that Inighr reasonably be assumed [0 have constituted 
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the earliest collecrion ofJanus's epigrams. On the death of the poet 
in 1472, King Matthias Corvinus cnu'usted Peter Varady, arch_ 
bishop ofKalocsa, with the task ofassembling the dispersed poems 
for inclusion in the famous Bibliotheca Corvini.1Jla. The collection 
was undertaken in the late 1470S and I.~ 80s, but. as we know from 
a letter of V;irady, it had perished by 1496. Before its deStruction, 
however, ir WtlS quire likely the source for the most imponant 
Inanuscript of Janus's works, the Codex Vindobollel1sis 3274 in 
Vienna (V), copied ncar the end of the fifteenth century and taken 
to Vielma in 1666. It j. noteworthy tbat V (nnlike the second majt)[ 
manuscript, the CadI:)( Varica/llls 2847 in Rome [RJ, begins with 
the poems thar glorify Matthias Con'inus, not Janus's best efforts, 
bur appropnately arranged for a collection wldertaken under 
Matthias's spoll$Orship. The present volnme contains the epigrams 
assembled in the Codex VilldabollCIIsis, with the exception ofsimple 
rraIl5lation! from the Greek, recognizable as such from their sub
ject malter or the survival of the originals. The codex may well 
contain some spurious poems, and omits SOlne fine pieces that 
might safely b" attributed to Janus (especially some of those col
lecred by J. Abel, An,d"cta ad hisrorial1l rCllasteiltiulII ill HUllgari. 
/illaan/lll sptctatIlia, Budapest 1880), bur of the collections at our 
disposal it is wldoubtedly the most reliable. 

The most importanr printed edition of Janus's works was pub
lished in 1784 by Samuel Tcleki, Ialli Pmlltollii Poemata and Iani 
Pal1flOJlii OpUSClI/Orl4W pars all£ra (Urrecht) (TeL) . The debt of this 
present volumcto Teleki's work will be obvious. But while his edi
tion was excellent for its time, it suffers from a number of deficien
cies. He was over-reliant Oil V, to the exclusion ofR; a striking con
sequence of this is that some of the erotic poems transcribed in code 
by V are printed thus by Tcleki, eveIt though R provides rhe key. 
R was clearly written in Italy, as cvidenced by the wlfamiliarity of 
,he copyist ,vith Hungarian proper names, and is likely to be inter
polated with works by contemporary humanists, but is still of 
much value and = be used in places to correct V. Teleki also re
fused to take seriously an edition produced in 1559 by Sambucw 
Oanos Zsamboky) (Samb.). Sambncus's claim to have published the 
poems without anyone having tampered with them should nor be 
taken roO seriously; moreover, during his exhaustive travels in Italy 
and Hungary he may well have unconsciously added spurious mate
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ri;l.\ to im te"". Yet he seellls ro have had access w sources indcpen
d''lll''( I • lnd Tclcki's charges that Snmbucus was merdy carebs in 
cop)'ing OUt V arc nOt tenable. T hus any text ofJ~!IlI;s epigrarus 
should rake into accollnr the tcaJings ofR anJ of s.mbucus. Other 
nunuscripts and ""'ly prillted editions are ofiim ilt...ti aSSbtance to 

a volume restricted to the Varad), wUcctioll, or at least to the 
epi!!ranu enmained in V, sillce only a handful of the epigrams ;n 
qucstinn appear outSIde these m:nn sources; for a complete hsr. see 
L.JuhiS7., Qlloestio"es Cririca" de Epigrmtltlll1uhmlilJl/ Parmollil (Rume 
19~9). to which must be added two recend) discovered codices in 
th~ DpiruJar y Colombina llbr:u:y, Senlle. (Sn." I, II). 

My !lim has been to provide a rc1,~bl e rext r~dlar than an exhaus
tive criti""l "pparams. Th. s there are chonge, in puncm,tioll 
(which in botb Valld Tclcki is egregious), but tbey ore so nUIllerous 
;hJt it would be tedioUl to record tltem. The same is true of Illinor 
",thogt3phic cltangrs and of corrections of th.o.lse errors in Tcleki 's 
text Ib,t apt'cor to be merely' misprints. Also. where I have ac
cq'ted 3Jl obviously correct emendation of T "Icki, .gainsr the 
e\~Jcnce o( V, thb is not recorded. The cQllveatioual titles of the 
poems have been ~ul'l'licJ ; Jh hongh they IJ.>ve manuscript authority 
it mwt be stressed rhat there is no way ofbeing sLlre which of tbem 
originated. with Janus. Commentary on a numbcr of the emenda
tions oll.ered in this text appear in Floril..gilltll 4 (J982), pp. 228- 35. 
N~lrss to say. the transbtiollS that accompany ule text do not 

aim to compete with the original poems. They arc intended to be 
accurate. ratl-t.cr than crearivc, and to help those readers who have 
smdied. Luiu but , till find it difficult to read a Latin text unaided. 
The on ly licence dut I have taken is in tbe translation of obscene 
word.. where the literally rendered English equi\-aleI1ls would sti ll 
today rend to ltave a shock value not l'rc.cnt in the Latin original. 
Also, there is SOIne inconsistency in the rranslnission of }-"Crsonal 
and plac~ nolmos. Generally the vemaeular forms arc LlSed, but there 
are OCcaSIOns when word-pIa)" or simply the general tene of the 
poem. seems to make the usc of Classical form preferable. The 
notes 3.[,{ intenJed prilllarilv for cOllveniellcl'. Si!1CC this bonk mav 
wdl be U1ed hy students 0'[ one of either the Cl.ssic, or the Re~ 
n. issancc:, and by those ,,,,ho have :1 general interest in HWlgariall 

I:ulrurc 3nd would nor consider dll:l11Sclvcs specialists in either aca
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demie discipline, some guide to historical ond literary backgrow1d 

might be of service. 
'The o rder of the roems does not follow T deki's (although the 

concordance tbar h:lS been p rQvided iliould make cros<-rcfcrellce 
easy). TIu: new arrangdllem is based on metrical eonsid.,.. tions, 
which should assist those who cannor recognize the Ie" £,miIiar 
Classical metres at sight. w d does have a pre';edem in the collection 
of ont ofJanLl<s models, Carullm. Th e metre mOst commonly 
"""ciared with the '1'ignm. is rhe elegiac coupler, wirlt irs alter_ 
nating arnlngelllcnr ofh examcrer (or six fecr) .nd pentamerer (of 
five feet. or, more strictly, rwice rWQ and a half feet): - U u. 
-~u _uQI -~u -uu -- I -uu -'=!_Y_ 
_ I - u u - u u . -. This sd leme imposes a mechanical 
restriction on the: peell1, and also a stylistic OUC, since the POet's 
thoughrs are arranged in couplets. rhe pentameter iJeally empl",_ 
sising or ba.13llcing the idea expressed in the hexamerer. The elegiac 
couple! js J:U IllS'S pre fclTcd schclnc ill his Cpigf3Jl1S, and all the 
po>:ms from No. 47 ro rhe end adhere to it. Poems r to 46 might 
be described" polymetric ; "arien ' in metrical schemes was well 
estabhshed in the collections of Catullus and Marti.1. The m OSt 
common of Janus's pO/rlll,lra is the hendecasyllable (so called be-. 
cause each line contains ele,'eu syllables): \..L U - u u 
u - u - -. A favourite of both Camllus and M.'rtial also, it IS 

used by JOIIUS in Nos. 2, 4. 5, 7-13, 15-18, 20-27. 29-36, 38, 39, 
.p- .(6. Silllpk dacrylic hexameters are used in Nos. 3, 40 , 4 r; 
i.uubie trimeters U - u - I u - u - ~ - u - (\virh nu
merous resolutions) iu Nos. I, J4~ iambic trinlercrs and dimeters 

~ - U - I u - u - I ~ - u - II ~ - u - u - u 
(with nu.merous resolutions) in No.6 ; cholialnbs (as iambic rri-me
rers, but la,! merrou u - - -) ill Nos. 19 aud 28; flISt Asclepi.w 
- - - u u - I - u u - u - in .No. 37. Janus's usc of 
rh~e metres is polished and elegant, and he adheres generally to 

th~ rult< of versification and prosody established in the C lass icol 

period . 

* 
In common with most Classicists trained ill the English-spe.king 
world, my familiarity w ith Larin poetty has tended to be restricted 
to the: writer'S o f ancient Rome and, to a lesser extent. to those who 
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might be ranked as 'mainstream' poets of the R enaissance. It was 
quia: by accident tl13r a small selection ofJauus PallDonius', ,w'rks 
clll1e intO my hands, and I recognized at nnee rhar he Was a p" et 
ot" grrat accomplis!unent, who lJAd wrlttt:ll in an ' interna tional' 
laoguage bur still ,hared ri,e isolation th.lt Hung:W:m CIUture has 
suifered because of the enormous barriers thar her languagc impo
ses, Aport from brief selections he bas nevcr been rr:tUslnted into 
one ofwe more familiar modern languages. Tndt"\.-.J, obtaining rhe 
angina..1 pOems \vas not an casy task. DC'Plre t xtensive crlqulr Les, 
illY own Universi ty libr,ry was unable to secure Tcleki's tcxr 
through the intcrlibrary loan scrvice (I was able to oblOin a micro
iillll from the Bodleian Library, Oxford). Jallll.' PO""OlliIlS. Opt rn 
L,ltl,,! d HI"'garice, edited by Sandor V. Kovacs (Budapest 1972), 
which provides an almost complete edition o f Janus's works. was 
lOOn OUt of prinr, and in any casc reprints Tdeki', tcxt without 
emendation. Until r98 I, and thc publication of Mari:mna D. Birn
b:tum's invaluable Jm",.' Palll/ollil/s: Poet Q"d Politiciall, any infor
mation on Jan us in English \\,"-' W1obtainablc. I hopc tbat my 0"~1 
\"Olmue m ight rcpresent another stage in rhe process thar shc has 
initiatrd, " f enhancing thc awareness of Janus ourside Hungary 
and Cr03l:i3. lowe a great debt to a number ofpeople and institu
tions f\}f their assistance ill the prcparatlOIl of chi.; edition : to the 
librarian, of the Austtian National Librar\, in Vienna, of the Vati
can Lihrarr in Rome, of the Bodleian Library in Oxford; ro Pro
fessor George Cushing for enconragclllellt ar the ontset, to m,- col
league Prottssor Jinos Bak for guidance throughout and for the 
introductury chapter, to Professor Marianna D . Birnbaulll for her 
advice ou points of detail and her constructive ideas, to colleagues 
and srndam in the Departmcllt of Classics at rhe Universit), of 
Brirish Columbia, espccially Vincem Marrin and lain Arthy, for 
pancru help an d suggcstions . to Jaqudine Barrett for cxcellent 
sccret:uial aid , and to Karl Sandor for assistance with Hungarian 
man:Ti:tl 2nd for srimuJaring my interest in Janus at rhc outset. 

..J. .~. lJ.lTrelt 
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